In The News
Tuesday, Aug. 13, 2013

- UA graduates first Phoenix nursing students 08/13/2013 Phoenix Business Journal View Clip
  Tucson News Now View Clip
- Dave Sitton passes away at 58 (Sitton worked at Arizona Cancer Center) 08/12/2013 Inside Tucson Business View Clip
- UA Launches Online Pediatric Integrative Med Curriculum 08/12/2013 Arizona Public Media View Clip
- What's Up UA? - Watch Out for Bites from 'Invisible' Snakes (Arizona Poison and Drug Information Center) 08/12/2013 Explorer News View Clip
- Dr. “Skip” Garcia is UA’s new VP for health sciences 08/12/2013 Latino Perspectives View Clip
- Future Doctors Receive White Coats (UA College of Medicine White Coat Ceremony) 08/12/2013 UANews View Clip
- Event aids cancer research, honors unbreakable spirit (University of Arizona Steele Children’s Research Center) 08/11/2013 Arizona Daily Star View Clip
- US House Majority Whip Visits UA Valley Fever Lab 08/11/2013 Arizona Public Media View Clip
- Dangers from unvaccinated children (Elizabeth Jacobs from the University of Arizona College of Public Health) 08/10/2013 KPHO.com View Clip
- Mail order diseases (Elizabeth Jacobs from the University of Arizona College of Public Health) 08/09/2013 KPHO.com View Clip
- Baseline Killer: DNA evidence (Frederic Zenhausern from the University of Arizona's College of Medicine in Phoenix) 08/09/2013 KPHO.com View Clip